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appointfuch parfon ashe Ihall deemproper to the~ac~lteyto

fupply any luch vacancy. b~fu1plied.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of theEoufi of Reprefintatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—theeighteenthday of February,
in theyearof ourLord one thoufand eight
hundredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Penjfylvania.

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT to enableElizabeth Travis,Widow, and
Adminf/tratrix ofall andJingulartheGoodsand
Chattels, Rights and Credits of 7ohn Travis,
late of the City of Philadelphia, Merchant, de-
ceafed, to executethe T’rufts of a certain Deed
thereinnzeniioned.

Vj HEREASJohnTravis, late of the city
of Philadelphia,merchant,bydeeddulyexecuted,datedthethirtieth day of O&ober, in

theyearof ourLord one thoufandeight hun-
dredand one; which laid deedfor the greater
c.~rtaintythereofis recordedin theRolls-Office
ofthis Commonwealth,in commiffion-bookNo.
2. page244. &c. did declareasfollows; that is to

jay:
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Jay: “ WhereasI the laid JohnTravis, as one
of the partnersof the firm of Nathaniel and
FalknerPhillips and Company,of Manchefter,
merchants,and asagentto the houfe of John r-..~

and JeremiahNaylor, of Wakefield, in the
illand of Great-Britain,merchants,haveobfain-
ed andacquireddivers traasof landandother
eftate, fituate in the United States,in fecurity
for thepaymentof divers debtsor fumsof mo-
ney to the fiuid firms refpeaivelyowing: And’
whereasin cafeof my death,prior to thefinal
fettieme~tof thetranfa~onsfor which thefame
were acquired, confufion and difliculty might
arife in dift~nguithingthe refpe&ive hitereffs of
thefaid arms, I the faid John’Travis~for the
preventionthereof, and for other purpofes,do ~i

makeand executethis declarationof truft, and \
proceedtherein to defiguateall the eftatewhat-
focver which I now hold in fecurity aforefaid,
and alfo the debts for which the fame were.
taken;“ And thefaid JohnTravis, by the faid
deed, did accordinglydefignateandfpecify the
eftatefo heldas?f~refaid,andalfo thedebtsfor
whichthe. fameweretaken,~asby the faid deed
may at large appear:And whereasElizabeth
Travis, widow and admiriiftratrix of the faid
johr~Travis,hathreprefentedto theLegifiature,
that thefajd JohnTravisbath lately died intef-
tate, not having finally fettled the partnerlhip
tranfa&ionsandagenciesaforefaid,andthat the
legal title to the faid property and eftate bath,
by the law of this Commonwealth,vefted in
herfon, an infantof very tenderyears, who is
legallyincompetentto executeanddifchargethe
trufts a~tachedthereto,andthat it would bein-
convenientandinjuriousto all partiesconcerned,
to delay the fettlementof thepartnerfhip tranf-
a~Honsand agenciesaforefaid, during a long
n~o~!t~,andthat fuch final fettlementcann~

take
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takeplace without a fale of thefaid propertyfo
held in crult, and hashumblyrequeftedthat a
law maybe paffedto enableher, thefaid Eliza-

~_~‘ bethTravis, to executethe trufts of the faid
deed: And the truth of the premifes fatisfac-
torily appearingto the Legiflature,and it being
reafonable to complywith therequeftofthelaid
ElizabethTravis; Therefore,

Se&ion z. Be it enaCled by the Senateand
Houfeof Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in Genet~al4jèrnbly met, and it is
herebyenaCledby the authority of thefame, ThatElizabethTra-

Elizabeth rf of the city of Philadelphia,~
widow and adminiltratrix of JohnTravis, latetci~of Jobn

of thefaid city, merchant,deceafed,Ihall andTr~v~s,de-
/ may, and the is herebyauthorifedand empow-

ered,at therequeftof thepartiesintereftedand~ettIeand•ad.

concernedtherein,to execut’ethetrufta ofaçer-.
tam deed, executedby thelaid JohnTrgvi~in tranfa~lions&

- . agendesof herhis life-time, datedthethirtieth dayof O&ober, late bufban~.

in theyearof ourLord onethoufandeighthun-
dredandone, and recordedin the Rolls-Office
of this Commonwealth,in commiffion-book,
No. z. page244, &c. fo far as relatesto any
eftateor propertyin thefaid deedfpecified and
containedwithin this Commonwealth,and,up-
on luch requeftasaforefaid, to fell and difpofe
of thefamein fee-fimple, or otherwife,accord-
ing to theeftatewhich thefaid JohnTravishad
and held in the fame, or to veft the fame in
othertruffees,for thepurpofesaforefaid,asmay
be moft advantageousfor all thepartiesconcern-
ed therein, lo that thefaid ElizabethTravismay
be enabled,by theproceedsof any fale or fale~
of thefaid truft, eftateor otherdifpofition there-
of, finally to fettle and adjuft the partnerfhip

tranfa&ions of thehouleofNathanielandFalk-
nerPhillips andCompany,and theagenciesof

the
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the laid JohnTravis to the houfe of John and
JeremiahNaylor, accordingto their refpe&ive
interefts therein.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Hoz~,feof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

AIPR0VED—the eighteenthday of February,
in theyearof our Lord onethoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania. N

CHAPTER XXV.

An ACT for the more qfeäualPreventionof ex-
cej/iveand dcccilJ’ul Gaming,and topreventwi-
lawful Salesof Chancesof Lottery ~flckets,and
to prevcnt i;~Iuringfor or agaiiy~the drawing
offucl Tickets.

Se&ion i. E it enaElcd by lix Sevate and
Ro~fàof Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pem~/’ylva1?ia,in General ifs..
semblymet, and ii is hereby enac7edby the autho—
thority of i/ic Jimc, That from and after the

perfon~feli!n~,paflin~of this aa, all and every perfon and
or procUriILg
to be ~ perfonswho Thai!, by himfeif, herleif, or them-
chmcesinlot- felves, or by anyotherperfonor perfons,or for
~ ti~ ..tS, his, her or their own account,or for or on the

account,or as the fervant, agentor faaor of
any perfonor perfons, fell, or caufeor procure

to


